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l. What do you mean by intennittent claldication? '(lQ mrks)

2. What ar€ the symptoms of chronic limb ischemia?

3. Namc,two investigations that aroused to identi$ site of artqial obstruction in chrodc
limb ischaemia? (10 marks)
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4. What are the symptomc of calcull in ufinary sytstetn?

(20 marks)

{

6. Briefly explain the methods available for fieating tyinary calculi.

7. How would you prepare a patient with diabetes mellitus for a major t,..0'jjrfrt#rt
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1.1 Write a short note on Day Surgeriev Ambulatory surgeries (12 marks)

1.2 List four (a) postoperative discomforts' (04 marks)
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1.3 List four (a) postoperativc complications.
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l.'3 Mention five 1S1nrrriing interventions to mairage each postopcrative discomfort
mcntioncd in 1.2. (a0 marks)
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1.4 Meirtion five (5) nursing interrre,lrtions to manaSe each postoperative complication
.r i.,,n-----o : (zlgmarks)

mentloneo ln t.J.
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l.
1.1 State five (5) common symptoms of heart disease. (20 marls)

1.2 State five (5) risk factors in coronary artery disease' (20 marks)
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5. t osartan
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(e. g. Warfarin :Anticoagulant)

i .'

l. Atorvastatin -;----------..-

4. Ate,nolol
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l. A 35ps old lady was admitted to the surgical ward comPlaining pain around belly button,

vomitiug with low grade fever. Patient's pulse rate 96/min, BP; 120l80runllg.

Suppos€ you are the nursing offics who adurits the pateirt to ward'
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1.1 Briefly wnte rnitial nursing care you perform for this patient. (15 mad$)
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1 i Thc p*ient is'exarnined by";thg.purgsn and diagnosed to haye, acutelppendicitis.
'1', 'two (2)'differurtial diagnoses for thispatient. .: (

1.4 During the day three (D3) following appcndicectomy, patient presentod high fever (100n

and complain,intenscpain at srgical site.

1.4.1 Me,ntionthe cawe for above clinical manifestations. (4 marks)
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1.4.2 Explain nusing interventions for this patient'

Jut tttT l---'---------1ej

:

2. Briefly outline how you provide health education at following ocoasions'

a. At the Discharge of patient wtro had undergone herniotpmy' :

(25 marks)
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Apaticnt who is waiting for Sclerotherapy.
' 

'ltl'

(25 marke)

A 40 ycar old ledy.was admitted to the surgical ward with complains of bowel

obstuction. Open laparatomy surgery was performed to the patient. (Her body weight

was 98 kg, BMI 27kdm2).

3.1 List two (2) clinioal reasolxt to perform laparotomy surgery (except the condition

mentioned above) (5 marks)

3.2 Name threc (3) post operativo complications patient can present within fint 24 hours
following surgery. (15 marks)
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3.3 Deep vein Thrombosis @VT) is a possible post- operative complication of this
063

b. she presented with a respiratory infection during post -opcrative period' Dcscribc the

nlrsing interyelrtions you should perform fior this patieot' (15 marks)
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,", Patient'

: & List the prwe,ntive measures you takc to prevent DVT of this patient'
I rr.l

(15 marks) '


